
Since 1981, COHEAO has served as a partnership of colleges,
universities, and organizations dedicated to promoting student-friendly,
efficiently operated campus-based loan and tuition payment programs.
COHEAO members are dedicated to the preservation and improvement
of the Federal Perkins Loan and HHS Loan Programs. COHEAO also
advocates for the sound regulation of student financial services
operations and campus accounts-receivable management practices.
COHEAO keeps you connected to Washington in two ways—1) helping
you access and communicate with relevant Congressional and
Administration officials & 2) keeping you informed on the legislative,
regulatory, and industry landscape. www.coheao.com
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http://www.coheao.com/taskforces-committees/perkins/
http://www.coheao.com/taskforces-committees/student-financial-services/
www.coheao.com
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25 States have introduced personal finance education legislation so for this year 

There’s been an extra push to get personal finance education into high schools across the country 
this year, following the coronavirus pandemic.

So far in 2021, 25 states in the U.S. have introduced legislation that would add personal finance 
education to their high school curriculum, according to Next Gen Personal Finance’s bill tracker.

Bills in Arkansas, Hawaii and Nebraska have been passed this year and signed into law. Bills in 
four more states — Colorado, Nevada, Rhode Island and Texas — have passed and are awaiting 

governors’ signatures.

Read More

You don’t have to navigate this alone. Talk to a 
qualified financial counselor or coach – for free.

AFCPE® certified financial counselors and coaches 
are now offering unbiased and fully confidential 
virtual financial counseling and coaching sessions – 
free to individuals and families who are struggling 
with the financial implications of COVID-19. This 
program is supported by the generosity of the Wells 
Fargo Foundation and delivered in partnership with 
Coordinated Assistance Network. 

AFCPE® professionals can help you make a plan. 
And provide you with unbiased, trustworthy 
advice…right where you are.

Free Virtual Financial Coaching & Counseling

When you work with an AFCPE® certified professional you receive financial education and guidance 
specific to your unique situation and needs. 

Go to https://www.canportal.org/afcpecovid19 to connect with an AFCPE certified financial professional for 
free. 

Get More Info

https://www.cnbc.com/2021/06/03/25-states-have-introduced-personal-finance-education-bills-this-year.html
https://www.afcpe.org/covid19/afcpe-response-spread-the-word/


Financial literacy, which refers to both your knowledge of and ability
to use financial skills, is one of the most important factors in smart
money management. Although this is an area where many people are
lacking, there are more options than ever to learn about personal
finance. Financial literacy apps, in particular, are the perfect way for
both adults and kids to become more knowledgeable about money.
Our team of experts has analyzed all the most popular options to
bring you our picks for the best financial literacy apps for June 2021.

Read More 

JOIN THE COHEAO LISTSERV

Ever have a quick operational question?
Run into a new situation and want to hear how others handled?
Need suggestions on improving software or policies?

Financial Literacy
Federal Campus-based and Institutional Student Loans
Accounts Receivable Best Practices
Compliance and Regulatory Matters such as TCPA, FDCPA, FCRA

COHEAO is excited to announce the release of its new Listserv for all Higher Education staff
members and COHEAO Commercial Members.
The Listserv will provide participants with the opportunity to discuss Student Financial
Services and related industry topics, including:

How to Subscribe:
Send an email to: listserv@marist.edu
In the body of the e-mail type: Subscribe COHEAO-L
You will then receive the following reply from Listserv:
> Subscribe COHEAO-L
Your request to join the COHEAO-L list has been forwarded to the list owner for approval. If
you have any questions about the list, then you can reach the list owner at COHEAO-L-
request@VM.MARIST.EDU.
The list owner will then approve your request. If you have any questions, please contact
Jimmy Koch.  For more information: http://www.coheao.com/stay-connected-and-subscribe-
to-the-new-coheao-listserv/
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Romance scams commonly occur when a scammer creates a fake profile on a dating site 
or app, strikes up a relationship with a target, and asks for money. According to the Federal 
Trade Commission,  reported romance scam losses in 2020 reached a record $304 million, 
up about 50 percent from 2019. People ages 40 to 69 are the most likely to report losing 
money to romance scams. People age 70 and older reported the highest individual median 
losses at $9,475. Some romance scams also happen in person. These can involve older 
adults who are socially isolated or dependent on others to assist them. The scammer can 
be a person they meet at places such as church, community centers, or in social groups.

Read More!

CFPB and FDIC Release Enhanced Version of Money Smart for Older Adults 

https://www.fool.com/the-ascent/personal-finance/
mailto:COHEAO-L-request@VM.MARIST.EDU
mailto:jkoch@bosepublicaffairs.com
http://www.coheao.com/stay-connected-and-subscribe-to-the-new-coheao-listserv/
http://www.coheao.com/stay-connected-and-subscribe-to-the-new-coheao-listserv/
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/newsroom/cfpb-and-fdic-release-enhanced-version-money-smart-for-older-adults/



